
On June 4, 2015, I ordered the parties to meet and confer as to the time, date, and preferred medium for an oral argument to be held on Delaney’s EAJA motion. *Thomas R. Delaney II*, Admin. Proc. Rulings Release No. 2772, 2015 SEC LEXIS 2245. On July 19, 2015, counsel for the Division of Enforcement informed this Office that the parties preferred the oral argument to occur in person¹ and consented to travel to Washington, D.C., to present their arguments.

Accordingly, it is ORDERED that the oral argument on Delaney’s EAJA motion be held on July 22, 2015, beginning at 9:30 a.m. EDT in Hearing Room 2 at the Commission’s Headquarters, 100 F. Street N.E., Washington, D.C. 20549. By July 15, the parties shall email my Office at ali@sec.gov with the names of all known attendees including counsel.

¹ My June 4 order presented the parties with the option to conduct the oral argument via telephone or video conference. See *Thomas R. Delaney II*, 2015 SEC LEXIS 2245, at *4.